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BILLà
An Act ta amend the Act incorporating " The Toronto

and Guelph Railway Company."

-WHEREAS since the passing of an Act in the Session held in the Preansie.
14th and~15th years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to

incorporate the Toronto and Guelph Railway Company," the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, have l pursuance of

5 the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, subscribed for
Stock inthe said " Torontoand Guelph Railway Conpany; " And whereas
the Municipal Corporations of the To*ri and Township of Guelph, and of
the Township of Chinguacousy, have in like manner respectively subscrib-
ed for Stock in the said Company, and the calls hitherto made by the said

10 Company, in respect of the shares subscribed for by the said Municipal
Corporations have been paid in Debentures of the said Corporations res-
pectively; And whereas shares exceeding the sum of £150,000 as prescrib-
ed by the 7th Clause of the Act to incorporate the said Railway have been
taken, and £10 per cent thereon hath been paid in; And whereas by the

15 Srd Clause of the said Act incorporating the said " Toronto and Guelph
Railway Gompany," the Capital Stock of the said Company is expressed
to be limited to the sum of £250,000 of Provincial eurrency, and doubts
have been raised -whether the said Clause does not limit the powers con-
tained in the said Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, of increasing the

20 capital of the said Company; And whereas the said sum of £250,000
has been found tobe insufficient for the proper and efficient construction
of the Railway by the said Act authorized to be constructed, and it is
desired to increase the same te the sumf of £325,000 like currency, with
such powers to increase the same as are contained in the said Railway

25 Clauses Consolidation Act; And whereas the said " Toronto and Guelph
Railway Company " have executed under their corporate seal, bonds to
the amount of £275,000 sterling money of Great Britain, payable te bearer,
which bonds are secured by a Mortgage Deed bearing date lhe
day of executed under the corporate seal of the said Company,

30 whereby the said intended Railway and all the works'of the said Company,
together with all stations, buildings, carriages, engines and other property
attached or te be attached to or belonging to the said Railway, and all
the Revenues and Tolls to be derived from the said works, are mortgaged
and pledged te the Canada Company, in trust as a security for the payment

35 of the .said entire sum of £275,000 sterling, on the 1st day of July, 1873,
and of the payment of the half yearly interest thereon at the rate of £6
per centun per annum in the meantime, and whereby the Municipal
debentures which have already been and which hereafter shall be issued
for the Stock already subscribed, and which hereaftershall.be subscribed

40 by Municipal Corporations of the Province of Canada, under the provi-
sions of-the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act are also mortgaged and
pledged te the said Canada Company, in trust as a collateral security for
the due payment of the principal and inerest on the said bonds; And
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whereas doubts have arisen whether the said Srd Clause of the said Act
incorporating the said " Toronto and Guelph Railway Company " does
not limit and restrict the povers contained in the Railway Clauses Conso-
lidation Act, of borrowing money, and other doubts have arisen as to the
validity, negotiability and security of the said bonds, and the validity of 5
the said mortgage ; And whereas it is expedient to remove such doubts,
and to affirm.the validity, negotiability and security of the said bonds of
the said Company so as aforesaid executed to the amount of £275,000 ster-
ling money of Great Britain, and of any further bonds which may be
executed by the said Railway Company, to an aggregate amount (with 10
the said sum of £275,000) not exceeding the amount of capital for the
time being authorized to be raised by the said Company, and the validity
of the said mortgage and of any mortgage or mortgages to be hereafter
executed as a security for any moneys to be borrowed by the said
Company, within the limit of their prescribed capital for the time being; 15
And whereas the said " Toronto and Guelph Râilwoay Company " have
by their petition prayed that the said Act incorporating the said " Toronto
and Guelph Railway Company" may be armended; Be it therefore
enacted, &c.,

Amount of And it is hereby enacted and declared, That the Capital Stock of the said 20
Capital Stock. Company shall be, and is hereby declared to be the sum of £325,000

Provincial curren'y, divided into 65,000 shares of £5 each, and that the
said Capital Stock may, if necessary, from time to lime be increased in
the manner provided'for by the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.

Bonds execu- 1. And be it enacted and declared, That the said bonds of the said 25
ted by To- "Toronto and Guelph Railway Company" so as aforesaid executed to the
ronto and said amount of £275,000 sterling money of Great Britain, and the saidGuelph Ral amun of.7 0
way p...,y mortgage for securing the same are, and shall be continue to be, and
are and shal subsist as good and valid and obligatory upon the said " Toronto and.be valid. Guelph Railway Company " according to the tenor and purport thereof 30

respectively, and that all bonds, debentures or other securities of the
said Railway Compahy, may be made payable to bearer, and that the
said bonds which haye been so executed, as aforesaid, and all future
bonds, debentures ahd other securities of the said -Railway Company,
and'all dividends or interest warrants thereon respectively, which shall 35
purport tb'be þayabÎe to bearer, shallibe assignable at'law by delivery,
and maybe sued on and enforced -by ihe re'?pective bearers and owners
therecf for {letime being in~their own names.

Bondholders I. -And be it:enacted and declared, That the respicve-bonjîde
&c., entitled Bondholders and Mortgagees of the said Railway Company,, as 'well 40to receive the i.inder any bonds, debentures, mortgages or.other special seeiiritiés otors ion p- be'hereafter lawfully executed..by the, said liaileay Comyanyri'thin
amount in the limit of their capital for the time being'presçribed., as under the said
such Bonds bonds falready'executed, shall be entitled, one. with another to 'theire-ntioned. respiective proportions of theTolls and other property of the said Rail Way 45

Company, according to the respective sums insuch securities mentioned,
and to be repaid the'principal and interest monie.s thereby secured, with-
out' any preference one above. another by reason of priority of the date 9f
any such security or of the resolution by which the same was authorized.

Proviso. or othenvie howsoever; provided that this enactment shall not operate 50
eîther to accelerate or to delay the right of the holder of any such'secunty
to demand and enforce payment of the principal monies thereby secured
on the day or respective days therein mentioned for payment thereof.



IV. And be il enacted and declared, That if any interest or principal Receiver of
due on any such secuSity as aforesaid, be not paid by the said Railway Rac ,
Company, on the day, and at the place appointéd for payment thereof, pointed in cer-
and if the Canada Company shal neglct for sixty days after notice in aincases.

5 writing by the holder of any such security, to enter into possession of ihe
said Railway, or appoint a Receiver of. the Rates and Tolls and other
profits of the said Railway, and works under- and by virtue of the
aforesaid morigage, then in such case the holder of such security
(without prejudice to his riglit to sue for the interest or principal so in

10 arrear, in any of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity may, if- his debt
amount to the sum of £5000 alone, or if his debt do not amount to the
sum of £5000, may in conjunction with othêr dreditors of the said Rail-
way Company holding any suli securities as aforesaid, whose debts on
such securities being so in arrear after such demand as aforesaid. shall, PoT appoint-

15 together with his amount to the sum of £5000, require the appointment of er.
of a Receiver by an application to be made to the Court of Chancery at
Toronto, in a summary manner vithout suit, and on any such applica-
tion,. it shall be lawful for such Court, afler hearing the parties, or
giving them an opportunity to be heard, to appoint some person to

20 receive the whole or a competent part of the Tolls or sums liable to the
payment of such interest, or principal and interest, until the sanie, together
with all costs, including the charges of receiving the Tolls or sums afore-
said, shall be fully paid; and upon such appointment*being made, all
such Tolls and sums ofmoney as aforesaid, shall be paid to, and received

25 by the person so Io be appointed, and the monies so to be received
shall be so much money received by, or to the use of ihe party or parties
to whom such interest or principal and interest shall be thén due, and
on whose behalf such Receiver shall be appointed, and afler such interest
or.principal and interest and costs shall have been so received, the power

30 of sucli Receiver shall cease; Provided always, that during the possession Proviso.
of any such Receiver, il shall be lawful for the said Court of Chancery.fron
time to time, on the application of any creditor or creditors of the said
Railway Company under any such security as afoiesaid,.whose interest
or principal, or botb shall -be in arrear by order to diredt thai such last

35 nientioned creditor or creditors shall be entitled to the benefit of such
Receivership'from the time of the service of the same oider -on such
Receiver, and upon such order being-so nade, and servèd-on sùch Re-
ceiver, the creditor or creditors mentioned therein, shall thenceforth be
entitled to the benefit of such Receivershiplin'the same manner, as'if he

40 or they had joined in the original application for the apjointnent of the
Receiver.

V. Proviled alw;ays, and itis hereby.enactéd and declared, That every Rights of ca-
alppointment of a'Receiver to'be made as aforesaid,.and also every noncompa-
mortgage or-other specific* lien or charge on al or any part of the present nl7 wiUi reo.

45 or future property, Tolls or credits of thé said Railway.Company shall be Rec , o.
subject to the right of the said*CanadaCompany nder.the said Mortgage
Deed to enter upon, take possession of, or otherwise dealwith 'the
property included in or charged by the said 'Mortgage, or eFpressed or
intended so to be, and- if the said Canada Company shall think fit .to

50 have-a Receiver of the Tolls and profits of ihe said undertâking appointed
on their behalf, as such Mortgages, the sài Cannda Company may. apply
.to the Court of Chancery and procure the dismissal of any Receiver
appointed by the said Court as aforesaid, in a summary manner and
without suit; Provided, nevertheless, that the said Mortgage Secrity tc Pas.



the said Canada Company shall be held and enforced by the said
Canada Company, in trust for the benefit not only of the said Bond-
holders, to the amount of £275,000 sterling, but also of the holders of all
other bonds, debentures or securities of the said Railway Company,
which shall be lawfully issied by the said Railway Company, and shall 5
be expressed to be issued or made on the security of the said Mortgage
rateably and in proportion to the sums, which for the time being shall
have become actually due and payable thereon for interest, or principal,
or both.

Certain pri- VI. And be it declared and enacted, That the third Clause of the Tor- 10
veleges en- au
fored by onto and Guelph Railway Act, 1851, or anything in that Clause or inthis
virtue of Act expressed, does not in any respect take away, lessen, restriet preju-
Railway dice, or otherwise affect any of the powers, authorities, indemnities, rights
Clauses con-
soti°on Aet and privileges which are granted and conferred by and may be had exer-
not affectedby cised and enjoyed by virtue of the Incorporation with that Act, of such of 15
Toronto and the Clauses of the RailWay Clauses Consolidation Act, as in and by the
G.elp h Ri~ 4th Clause of the " Toronto and Guelph Railway Act," 1851, are -ex-
1851. pressed to be and áre incorporated with that Act.

Six Directors VII. And bc it enacted and declared, That at the next annual generalto retire
nnuauy. meeting of the said Company, and at every annual general meeting 20

thereafter, six of the thirteen elected Directors of the said Company shall
annually retire in rotation, the selection of the first six to retire being
decided by lot, or in such other manner as shall be provided by the
Directors of the said Company by a rule or regulation in that behalf to be
passed, but the Directors so from time to time retiring shall be eligible for 25
re-election; and allvotes hereafterto be given at annual orgeneralorspecial
meetings of Proprietors in -respect of the stock 'subscribed, or here-
after to be subscribed, by Municipal Corporations, shall be given by
the Mayor or Reeve of such Municipal Corporations respectively, under
and subject fo such resolutions as shall from time to time in that behalf 30
be made by such Municipal Corporations respectively; And bé it and-it

Directorsmay -is hereby further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Di-
Issue shares to rectors of the said Company for the time beingto -issue shares for stockbe subscrifed
in England or to be subscribed in England, or elsewhere, in such amount s-respectively
elsewhere. of sterling money of Great Britain as to such^Directors•shall from time to 35

time seem fit, and to make'the dividends thereon payable in like sterling
money in England, or elsewhere, at such place or places as to such Di-
rectors shall fromilme to time seem fit, and to régulate from time to time
the number of votes which the holders for the time being-of such -shares
to be issued in England, or elsewhere, shall have respectively relatively 40
to the amount of stock held by the respective Proprietors for the tine being
of such shares to be issued ini England,'or elsewhere; andsin the propor-
tion which the amounts of a share issued in Canada' shall bear to thé
amount of a share issued in England, or as near as possible thereto as
the difference between currency and sterling will permit, and from timé 45

May appoint to time to appoint agents of the said Company in England, or elsewhere,
agets· and to'delegate to such agents such powers' as to'the Directors of the

said Company shall from time to time seem fit, and 'to make such -rales
aud regulations as to the Directors of the said Company shal from time
to tume seem fit, as to the issuing of such shares in England, orelsewhere, 50
and as to the mode, time, and place or places of transfer of such shares,
and as to the mode, time and place of paying the dividends from tirne



ro time to accrue thereon, and otherwise, as shall be deemed requisite or
beneficial for giving full affect to the power hereby vested in.the Directors
'of- the said Company in respect of -issuing such shares inEngland or
elsewhere.

5
VIII.- And be it -enacted and declared, Thati:all, calls upon. the ncais upon

Capital Stock of the " Toronto and G-uelph RailwaytCompany," already Stock of To-
made,; or which hereafter shall be made,,the>amountof-which respectively '" a-
has-been prescribéd, or which-hereafter shallbe piescribed by any By-law way Company
paâsed or -to'be passed atl a 'general ýmeeting ofithe:Shareholders of the to b nid.

10 said Company, and of -which'due notice shàlli ave been given in
accordarine with the provisions of<the-Railway Clauses ConsolidotionAct
shall be, and the sane are hereby declared to be good and valid- calls in
.the same manner as if the maximum limit of the amount of such calls
respectively had been prescribed.in-athe. said Act,:intituled: 9 An Act to

15 " incorporate the~Toronto and& Guelph Railway Company» or in this:Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be construed as if the same construction
formed part of the said Act intituled " An Act to incorporate-the Toronto of this Act.

"and Guelph Railway Company," and that the several Clauses of the
20 Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, mentioned in the 4th Clause of the

said Act to incorporate the " Toronto and Guelph Railway Company,"
shall be, and the same are hereby declared tobe incorporated with this Act,
and that in reciting for any purpose the said Act to incorporate the "Toronto
and Guelph Lailway Company," it shall be sufficient to use the expression,
"the Toronto and Guelph Railway Act." And in reciting this Act it

25 shall be sufficient to use the expression, "tIhe Toronto and Guelph
"Railway Amendment Act, 1852."

XI. zAnd be it enacted and declared, That it shall and may be law- company nay
ful for the said " Toronto and Guelph Railway Company," to extend extent their

80 their said Railway from the Town of Guelph, and to construct a single, Iwaway.

double, or other line of Railway westerly, from the said Town of
Guelph through the Village of Stratford to the waters of Lake Huron
at the; Port of Goderich, and also .from the said Village of Stratford
to the waters of the-river St. Clair, at the Port of Sarnia, and to make

35 and erect all necessary erection, works and buildings for the proper
use and enjoyment of such extensions, and for that purpose to raise in
such manner by loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherwise Empowered to
as to the'Directors of the said Company for the time being, shall seem fit raise a further
a further sum of £ Provincial currency, or such further cum.

40 amount of Capital as shall from time to time be deelmed to benecessary
for the proper and efficient construction, maintenance and working of
such extensions respectively; and that al Clauses of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act whiòh are incorporated with, or made part of the said
Act Incorporating the " Toronto and Guelph Railway Company," and

45 which are incorporated with or made part of this Act for the purpose of or
in relation to the said Railway from the City of Toronto to the Town of
Guelph shall be, and the ·same are hereby declared to be iricorporated
with this Act for the purpose of the constructing, maintaining and working
the extensions by this Clause, authorized to be constructed westerly as

50 aforesaid from the Town of Guelph, and that all the powers, authorities,
indemnities, rights and privileges which from and after the passing of
this Act, shall and xnay be had, exercised and enjoyed by the said
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A' Toronto and Guelph Railway Company," .and the Directors thereof
-respectively in respect of the Railway authorized to be constracted .by the
said Company, from the City of Toronto to the Town of Gielph, shal be
had, held, exercised and eijoyed by the said Company, and by .the
Uirectors thereof respectively, for the better and more effectualconstructing,5
.maintaining and working the extensions by this Clause authorized to be
.constructed westerly from the said Town.of.Guelph, in the same nanner,
.and to the sane extent as if such several and respective powers,
authorities, indemnities, rights and privileges wcre herein separately,
severaiy, distinctly.and at large re-enacted or declared in respect of or 10
for the purpose of or in relation to the .constructing, maintaining.and
.working the.said respective extensions .by this Clawae authorizqd.to be
constructed or intended solto be.

PabEo Act, X. And be it enacted, 'I hat this Act.shall be deemed.to :be a Public
Act, and shal be judicially .taken notice of as :such by ,al JRdges l5
Justices and others.


